FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Community Merchant Solutions, Ltd. Supports Apple Pay

MISSION VIEJO, CALIFORNIA, JANUARY 2015 – Community Merchant Solutions, Ltd.
(“CMS”) (NSX: CEI, FSE: 7CM) announced today that in partnership with Worldpay US, a
leading global provider of payments services, it supports Apple Pay. CMS merchants with Near
Field Communication (NFC) enabled payment terminals are now able to accept Apple Pay from
customers using iPhone6 and iPhone6 Plus.
Apple Pay offers an easy, secure and private way to pay. It has been CMS’ ongoing practice to
provide merchants with future‐ready payment acceptance capabilities and products that are
compatible with the constantly evolving payments ecosystem. In addition, CMS has been
deploying NFC capable solutions for merchants for many years to enable payments acceptance.
Apple Pay fits with CMS’ strategy to offer simple and secure ways to accept payments.
“Enabling our merchants to process Apple Pay payments is a natural extension of CMS’ secure
payment offerings,” said Wain Swapp, President and CEO of CMS. “We are committed to
ongoing improvements that enable our merchants to accept new methods of payment as they
evolve and intersect with new technologies. For merchants, this is just one of many direct
benefits they receive from CMS payment services,” adds Swapp.
About Community Merchant Solutions, Ltd.
Community Merchant Solutions, Ltd., through its wholly owned subsidiary, Community
Merchant Solutions, LLC, is currently registered with VISA USA, Inc. and Master Card
International, Inc. as an Independent Sales Organization (“ISO”) to conduct business in the
United States of America and focuses primarily on the Integrated Point of Sales (“IPOS”)
transactions for the Small to Medium Enterprise (“SME”) merchant market. As an ISO, or
‘Merchant Acquirer’, CMS offers a fully integrated functional, turnkey product to its merchant
customers, utilizing all the elements of traditional bankcard processing while leveraging
proprietary new and secured technologies. The Company offers custom application
development, electronic payment processing, gift and loyalty card programs, card design
services, terminal and point of sales system installation and training, mobile and cloud based

systems, payment gateways, direct mail and email marketing campaigns and full customer
support. Visit http://www.communitymerchantsolutions.com for more information.
About Worldpay
As a division of The Worldpay Group, Worldpay US provides leading payments processing
services across multiple industry verticals. Utilizing traditional point‐of‐sale technologies to
mobile devices, customers can accept payments anytime, anywhere. Worldpay is a unification of
seven leading retail payment solutions and offers a range of services including acquiring,
gateway, alternative payments, risk management, and mobile payments. Worldpay provides
insightful expertise, seamless delivery and valued relationships. For additional information visit
http://www.worldpay.com.

